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carrying between them, on a chair, Samuel dressed as (iuy Fawkes in a lar^e eoeked hat and short cloak and with a lanthurn in his hand. Then came Pro by carrying a I'nion Jack, and Waller (Arnold) with him, with rosettes alis' hands. Then Kin«j;" Aliek with a crown turned up \\ith ermine, and round his leg a hluc Barter. Behind him walked the Queen (Deacon Coirs} with a purple crown and lon;Lj' vellow rohe and train, and Princess Kli/abeth One) in a rohe and train of pink and ^reen. After the procession had. moved round the garden, .sin^in^
• Ri'mritiiii'i', ivniriiiln-r,
Tlt«' liffh uf .\HVinl"M\ *\r."
the sentinel of tlie i^uard aniiouiiced that the car! of fagots was coining up the hill . . . and in the evening was a heautiful honiire and fireworks.
hfc\Vhat a pity it is that the new railway docs not turn aside to save Lewes Priory. I shall like very much to mm* the skeletons* hut 1 had much rather that Uuudrada and her hushand lay still in their coilins, and that the PHon had not been disturlrd. ... It is only live weeks now t<* the holidays."
In the  I'.*th, and no! c<ituttin<<; tin*
day of breaking  up, it   is  now only  flitve   weeks  t«» flit* holidays.     I   will   *rivr  you   a   history  of  •.retting   h*«me. I'Vom L-ewes 1 shall look out for the easth* ami the \'isita-tiun c-hurch.    llien 1 shall pans  Hiiii^mrr, the (irrrn Man Ian, Luti^htou, the Hal and Hall;  thfii the I>iekrr, H<*rNi*-briil^e, tli«k Wf>rkhoiist\ the turtipikc, the turn to < Virtrr'n Corner, the turn to Ma^hani Down, Woudlia.ii!*.H Farni^ the Deaf and Dumb H(»ust\ tin* Rectory on  the hill, the Mile Post   ..... »fcla  miles  to  li*\vi»n/   Lime  Wood,  tin*  i^il** I nh !
\vlu*n shall I be there!)   -then turn in, thr Flower Field, the Beaiiey Field, fin1 ^ile — oh !  tin* ^irdeii •     two titftuvs - ....... John and Lea., pi'rhiipn you —~ perhaps even the kitt<*nH
will  come   f.o welcome   their  master.    Oh   mv  Lime!  in little  more than  three Weeks I shall   lx* tliere ! M

